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A 3-D display shows many of the
physical consequences of alcohol
abuse. Permanently mounted, lifesize, hand-painted models are
graphic and accurate. Each model
is described in easy-to– understand terms. Display is contained
within its own sturdy
wooden carrying case. Includes guide.

The 8” x 14” pamphlets are filled
with current facts about the dangers of alcohol, binge drinking, alcohol poisoning, and more.

The detailed display shows
what actually happens to
your body when drugs are
abused. Life-size, handpainted, 3-D models of the
body’s organs are graphic
and accurate. Brief descriptions make this educational
tool ideal for health fairs,
clinics and schools. Comes
within a wooden carrying
case. Includes guide.

The scourge of heroin still plagues teens
across the nation. Use these pamphlets to
highlight the dangers of heroin use and teach
students the hard facts of heroin addiction,
hepatitis, HIV/AIDS, and the huge personal
and societal costs of heroin abuse.

Consequences of Smoking 3D Display features a 3-D model that shows the diseases and conditions that can result from smoking: cancer, heart disease, emphysema and more. Contains two flip charts: The ABC's of Smoking Chart: shows
medical photography and detailed text combine to describe dozens of conditions
and diseases associated with tobacco use. Includes teaching notes on reverse
panel. The Secondhand Smoke Chart: fact filled chart covers the health problems
caused by secondhand smoke. Includes discussion of ten common myths and
one Secondhand Smoke booklet. Also includes 30 student books of The ABC's of
Smoking: 16 page booklet can be used with the flip chart or separately.

8” x 14” pamphlets outline the long and short-term
risks of smoking, as well as warning readers about
the addictive nature of nicotine. Marketing strategies are examined and tips are offered for how to
quit smoking.

SK 533
PREGNANCY PROFILE VEST
Students in grades 7-12 will personally experience the
physical symptoms of pregnancy while wearing the Pregnancy Profile Vest and performing common, every day
tasks. The accompanying curriculum guide with lesson
plans and worksheets provides an opportunity for students
to reflect on their appearance as a pregnant person and
examine their personal readiness for pregnancy in relation
to their life dreams and expectations. Students will examine the costs of pregnancy, childbirth and raising a child, as

SK 532
DRUG-AFFECTED DEMONSTRATOR AND
FETAL ALCOHOL SYNDROME MANIKIN
This kit includes two dolls to be used by school
teachers for classroom demonstrations. The Fetal Alcohol Syndrome manikin shows teens what
can happen when a pregnant woman chooses to
drink and a fetus is exposed to alcohol. The Drug
-Affected Demonstrator doll shows how drug
abuse during pregnancy can affect an infant. The
doll demonstrator is a realistic example of the
size and behavior of a drug-affected infant when
released from the hospital. To demonstrate realistic crying and tremors of a real drug-affected
infant, the Demonstrator will cry and tremble
following a fixed schedule when activated. Printed materials provide hands-on activities and
worksheets. Video discusses how alcohol affects
a growing fetus and shows photos of real FAX
infants.

This simulator is an instructional aid created to help increase
awareness of injuries involved
when a baby is shaken, usually
to stop if from crying. Instructor’s guide introduces the simulator and provides activities and
discussions designed to educate students and communities
about this devastating and preventable injury.

With information about the appearance, side
effects, and physical consequences of marijuana use, this 6-panel flip chart (12 x 17) explains the health risks associated with using
marijuana, as well as the legal and social
ramifications of its use. Features presentation notes on the reverse panels.

DRUNK BUSTERS are the ultimate hands-on, interactive tool, powerfully
demonstrating the dangers of impairment. Kit includes one pair of DRUNK
BUSTERS Impairment Goggles and one pair of DRUNK BUSTERS Twilight Vision Goggles (which simulate impairment under low light conditions). These
goggles allow students to experience the potentially deadly consequences
of being impaired, while they are sober. Using DRUNK BUSTERS simulates
reduced alertness and decreased reaction time; and students experience
problems with depth perception and coordination. Students will understand
how alcohol and/or drug abuse leads to poor judgment and decision mak-

SK 664

This folding display uses vivid graphics and hard-hitting information to communicate the facts about inhalants to students from elementary through high school. Bright illustrations are combined with text to
emphasize the short-and long-term effects of inhalant abuse. Includes true stories of teens who died
after experimenting with these toxic substances. The folding display presents a powerful no-use message, and offers suggestions for how young people can get involved in the fight against these harmful
poisons. The folding display is 58” x 22”

Effects and Hazards of Marijuana Folding Display

SK 289

Presenting marijuana as a drug with dangerous consequences, this completely revised folding display (58”x 22 1/2”) explains why marijuana use is not harmless. Covers how marijuana
is used, effects on the body, signs of use, dangers of using marijuana, and getting help for a
substance abuse problem. A great resource for health clinics and drug education events.

